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~rs. Howard G. I.IcEntee, a."1 active bander and new member of ~·s 
Council, contributes the following~ 

nr had a very interesting experience a fc~T weclcs agC1'- ~~ lOth 
to be exact, a dull, chilly day noted for two reasons. First, it 
produced the first pronounced wave of warblers to go through my 
place, - the birch trees seemed filled with :Tagnolias, Cape !:.i~s, 
Yollous~ Elaok-throated Blues, Rodstarts, etc; secondr it provided 
us with a very interesting and liv@ly pet • .lU.l morning, interspersed 
with warbler notes an occasional series of harsh notes uas heard. 
Ecing busy in the garden, I didn't take tho t~ne to follow it up, 
al.though all the time in tho back of my mind it was puzzlillg me, but 
in the afternoon from tho kitchen window I noticed a very unusual 
bird ncar my ::iddloton drip trap. Getting the binoculars on it, I· 
still couldn't figure out nl~t it was- apcculiar Shade of green 
with dark edgir.gs on the wing feathers - but sudderJ.y it turned 
around and then I saw its bill and lmew I might shortly trap a 
Paralwot-! Sure enough, in a ainuto or so it wall>;:ed right into the 
drip 4:'r~. I found it :ninus a tail but othor.?isc ~od, and so 
th.is is tho story of how i70 acquired a new pet. 11 

Mrs. HcEntee also writes, "Hardly a day passes now that tho .door
boll doesn't ring and thoro stand soJno eager kids with a baby bird 
for me. ilhat can you do? I have talked myself hoarse this 'Winter to 
scout troops tolling thew not to pick up baby birds but to leave thom 
alone so the parents can take care of tham. But inevitably the kids 
com.c, and someti:nes their parents, too, but one and all are urged 
fircly to go right back uhoro tl'10y found the bird, put it in a 
reasonably safe place, and walk atTey. This place would soon be a 
good sized zoo if I even attempted to bring up those poor waifs. Any
wEcy, tho bird' s Chances of survival are just as good as they would 
be if reared by a human. i:y percentage of successful rcarings is 
practicaJ.ly zero, so I just refuse to do it a~·Inoro. Uhat I would 
like to know is, hou do other banders cope uith this problcm?rt 

Can ~rona help Mrs. : .~c:8ntce? 490 Fairfield Avenue . 

Ridgeuood, New Jersey 




